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FOURYEARS

OFIISERY
Cured by Lydia E. Pink?
ham's VegetableCompound

lliiltlmorc, 2!d. "For four years
ray life waa :i misery to mo. I sum-ro-

iroin trreguiari-tios- ,
terrible drag-

ging5 iHy&v sensations,
extreme nervous-
ness, and thai all
gono feeling in my
stomach. I had
giveu up hope of
over being well
wl en I began to
tal:o Lydia K. Pink,
hani's Vegetable-Comj)ound- .

TIn'h
I felt an though
now lift) had been

given me, and I am recommending it
to all my friends." ii. V. S. Koi:n,
2207 W. Franklin St., Uultlinore, Jd.

Tiie most successful remedy in this
country for the cure of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia E. I'ink-ham- 'a

Vegetable Compound. It has
stood tho test of years and to-da- v is
more widely and successfully used tlian
any other femalo remedy. It has oured
thousands of women .who have- been
troubled with displacements, mllam-matio- n,

ulceration, fibroid tutuOrt, ir-
regularities, periodiu pains, backache,
that bearing-dow-n feeling, flatulency,
indigestion, and nervous prostration,
after all other means had failed.

If you arc suffering from any of these
ailments, don't give up hope until you
have given Lydia 12. Pinkhiiiu's Vege-
table Compound a trial.

If you would like special advico
write to Mrn. PJnkliuin, Ijyim,
Mnss., for it. Shu litis guided
thousands to health, free of
charge.

THE JOYS OF OTHER DAYS

Writer's Memory Goes Back to De-

lights of Which the Present Gen-eratlo- n

Know Little.

Wo chorfully ndmit thnt tho fur-
nace mid the hard coal baso burner
add a whole lot to modern comfort,
but after all they have their draw-
backs. For instance, you can't very
well pop corn In either a furnace cr
n baso burner. It took those

stoves, In which wo used to
burn a two-foo- t length of hickory
wood, Tor that sort of thing. When
the wood had burned down to glow-
ing coals, we'd open tho front door,
rake the coals down In front and pro-

ceed to pop corn. When wo get rich
we mo going to have one of those

stoves put up In our room,
with a lot of two-foo- t seasoned hickory
In the basement, and every now and
then we are going to start n lire In
that stoe, get a good bed of coals,
and then pop a dishpan full of corn,
Just as a reminder of old days. Of
course, we'll eat tho popcorn, not as
a reminder c.f old days, but because wo
are awfully fond of popcorn. Will M.

Meaning of Cemetery.
It is not correct to say that "ceme-

tery" means the "city of the dead."
Tho word Is from tho fJrcck "Koimc-terlon,- "

meaning sleeping place, not
the place of the dead. There is nothing
in the thinking that it was originally
intended to convey the idea that the
departed were really dead any more
than theie is in the old Hebrew term
for cemetery "Hothnlin" the house
of the living.

Taking No Risk.
Hoy Gimme that cigar, doctor?
Doctor No, sonny, It would make

you 111 and your father owes me a
bill now.

GHE QUIT
But It Was a Hard Pull.

It is hard to bcllovo that coffee will
put a person in such a condition ns it
did an Ohio woman. Sho tells her own
story:

"I did not believe coffoo caused my
trouble, and frequently said I liked
it so well I would not, and could not
quit drinking it, but I was ti miserable
Hufferer from heart troublo and nerv-

ous prostration for four years.
"I was scarcely ahlo to bo around,

had no energy and did not caro for any-

thing. Was emaciated and had a con-

stant pain around my heart until I

thought 1 could not endure it. For
months I nover went to bed excepting
to get up in tho morning. I felt as
though I was llablo to dio any time.

"Frequently I hnd nervous chills and
tho least excitement would drive sleep
away, and any llttlo noiso would upsot
mo terribly. 1 wns gradually getting
worse until finally One tlmo it 'came
over mo and I asked myself what's tho
uso of bolus sick all tho time und
buying medicine so that I could in-

dulge mysolf in coffeo?
"So I thought I would bco If I could

quit drinking coffee and got sorao
Postum to help mo quit. I mndo it
strictly according to directions and I
want to tell you, that change waB tho
greatest s,top ,ln my life. It was easy
to quit coffeo becauso I had'tho Postum
which I now like bottor than tho old
coffeo.

"Ono by ono tho old troubles left,
until now I am In splendid health,
norves steady, heart all richt and tho
pain all gone. Never havo any more
norvous chills, don't tako any medicine,
can do all my housework, and have
dono a great deal beside."

Head "Tho rtoad to Wellvlllo," In

pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Kvcr will tlir above letter? A new

our niuirnrM fwm time to J I me. Tbey
re Kcuulnc, true, nnd full of liiwinn

la (erect.
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NEBRASKA NEWS AND NOTES.

Items of interest Taken Prom Here
arid There Over the State.

A paving campaign Is to be Inaugu-
rated In Kearney

Mrs Cleveland, who died tit Lyons
last week was 9!) jeais old.

Mrs. Kllzabeth Jackson of Jleatrlco
lTt.KV.k celebrated her tilth, birth
day

Odd Fellows of Nfbnka City are
arranging a rally and Hasi Initiation
March 1. , f

Fobnjary 11! was olnstuiod hj the
llarth'tt" state bank 'by a b reception
and "feed" In olwrvnnccuf the fourth
anniversary of t.ne Iiititiulon.

Floyd Saxon, a young fuYmer east
of Union. Cass county, had" bis left
nand badly mutilated by th. hurm'tig
if a wood saw.

Sonic disease mm h resembling
pinkeye Is nffcctlng the while herd
jf horses belonging "to ...r McCirtney
a farmer mvr Lyons and then . :p
piehenslon that It may rpicxl

A great many farmers in .loluu-ot-i

county are holding public ali" and
will move to South Ih.l.utn, Scutts
Hluff county and other sections Land
ii too high priced In that suction of
tin1 state to make It pmlltable to u ut
and liirui.

Hides valued at $l,0uo w.-r- stolen
from the lur houso of W H. Adaiiw In
Fremont by thieves who Inoki lno
the buitdliig, by taking out a window
pane. Most ot the hlthw stolen iro
in packages. It is believed the goiuN
were taken out of town.

The remains of Alh-- Marin Hoover,
Mm died In New Yor City, were tak-
en to the old home at Hrowusvllle for
burial. Miss Hoover was one of the
leading members of a choir in one ot
the leading churches in New York
City at tho time or her death

Fnglneer Oeorge Illtnborger of the
Burlington, was severely scalded by
steam near Washington, Kas. The en-
gine had jumped the track, and it was
while working under his engine that
an exhaust was tinned on necidently
'striking him on the head and neck.

Clarence Kdwards, aged about HO

years, was arrested at Henkelman for
alleged assault on two little children,
one ills niece, aged 7 years, und the
other it step-niec- aged 0 years. Ho
will he tried at the next term of court.
Meantime he is admitted to hall on a
$0,000 bond.

Many farmers in lluffalo county an
now busy picking the last year's crop
of corn, which they were unable to do
earlier on account of the heavy snows.
Some fields will seaicely he husked
before the stalk-cutte- r Is put at work
clearing the ground for the crop i

poeted In 11110.

The matter of arranging for the
Nottheast Nebraska (5. A. 11. i minion
was taken up by a mass meeting of
thu business men or Lynch. It was de-

cided to leave nothing undone that
will Insure a great success of tho day
as far as Lynch is concerned. The re-

union will take place in August.
The Woman's Institute association.

Is the name of the new woman's or-

ganization in Laurel, which starts i.it
with fifty members, it Is an offshoot
of the Farmer's institutes for men
and at Its monthly meetings papers
will he read and discussion had upon
topics of interest to the home-make- r

IJwuisvllle (1ml.) dispatch- - Huv. II.
I). Helwig of Fremont, Nib., who, un-
der tho name of II. .1. Smith Is
charged with uttering a forged chock
for $i"0, lias made confession of his
guilt and will he sentenced before the
eloso of tho week. Strong influences
aio being brought to secure a suspend
ed sentence.

Joseph .lensen of Lowell suffered a
severe injury In Kearney when his
horse became frightened at nu nuto-mobil- e

and made a sudden bolt which
threw .Jensen ami two lady occupants
out of tho carriage. The ladles were
not hurt, but .lensen suffered bad
scalp wounds. Ho was uticonsclous
for several hours.

That tho corn which has remained
In tho fields all winter was damaged
inoro than was thought is proved by
some of the lately gathered gralu that
Is being brought to the grain buyers
In I Jen trice. Uecently a load was
brought in that was saturated with
water, too ears containing so much
moisture, that they could bo bent
easily.

John Head, a farm hand who was
almost disemboweled a few mouths
ago when he fell through a county
bridge along w Itli a threshing machine,
has llled a claim for damages with
the county hoard of Dodge county.
Head did not state the amount ho
wanted, but Indicated ho would he sat-Islle- d

to leave it for the supervisors
o determine.

Tho experiment station of tho state
university has designated tho nighty-acr- e

tract owned by David 1). Ilea vis
of Falls City and situated on tho Ne-

maha bottom, subject to overflow In
the past, through which tho new hit-ter- al

dralnago ditch has been con-

structed for a t(lo experiment, to test
tho value of that class of dralnago on
low bottom lands in that part of the
itate.

Prominent citizens in Uennot, Dun-

bar, Talmage ami llrock have received
communications from T. P. Kennard,
a promoter, asking what they think
about tho establishment of an interur-ba- n

line from Lincoln to Auburn via
Cheney.

J. W. KnowleB & Son, living ono
mile north of Craig, held a farm nnd
thoroughbred hog side, everything
bringing good price. Twenty-tw- o head
of Poland China sows averaged 97C.13,
the top price being $i:iq, paid by Luto
McDonald of 'near this placo. Forty-fou- r

head of pigs averaged ?1L9G
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,We Will Pay You

ToKameOur NewCom
Shakespeare says --there is in a name, but John A. Salzcrj says
GOOD NAME IS WORTH A FORTUNE. . He. hacks up
statement by
long- -kerneled

m
nothing

offering $500.00
pictured in

A prominent Agricultural i:pert, on hpclng this
new corn, exclaimed:

"Saler, you havo Btaitled the Agricultural
World in discovering this most remarkable breed of
corn!"

Indeed, It is tho most lemarkablc corn iwr si en
by mortal eye.

I lilt not it bushel of it Is for sale. Fur then- - -

not one-tent- h enough in evlwlcnce to lilt the tremeii
dons eiders that will pour in when this new com
goes on the market.

Next year wo may have enough to sell lllght
now the best anybody can do Is to obtain a sampb
package enough to grow bushel of seed for mil
You are mighty wolcoino to a sample. Please send
8c In stamps to pay mailing barges.

The thing that puzzles us in. WHAT AUK K

GOINC. TO NAMK OUlt NAMKLI3SS CORN''
Mr Salzer will not be content with anything but

n slashing, smashing good name. So he offers ?i00
In gold to tho seed-buye- r who hits upon the most
suitable name.

Wo want you. reader, to help us out. Name this
com, won't you? It does not cost a penny to use
tho corn-namin- coupon below Fill It out, send
it and bo a candidate for the- - $500 cash
price!

THE JUDGES
Wo nro fortunate in securing three of th most

capable and prominent men In Wisconsin to sit as
Judges in our big corn-namin- contest. They are
Prof. It A. Moore. Wisconsin State Agricultural
College; lion. J. J. Ksch, Congressman from Wiscon-
sin; Hon. Uobt. Calvert. V S. Customs. La Crosse.

Theso eminent men will weigh eaiefully the
name you suggest, and, If It Is most suitable, you
will get the $!00 prlzo. No matter who you aro or
where you live, you will be given a fair, bquaro
opportunity to land tho money.

Fill out the free corn-namin- g coupon with pencil
or pen ns you please, but be sute to give your com-
plete homo address.

Salzer's Catalogue
It's the most original seed book published, and

Is gladly mailed to Intending purchasers free; or
remit 10c and get lots of remarkablo farm need
samples, Including Illlllon $ Orass, Alfu'fn, Spoltz,
etc., worth a little farm to get a start with, or send
18& and wo add a package of Nameless Corn.

Hero ?a n inv pnllortinn. Fi$'$t'&jr n, Aiy'WlvV.
..V.W ... J- -J V.. , fcfV,

beating tiie wonu, com-
posed of 10,000 kernels
of the richest, juiciest,
(entlercst seeds.
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a
must a elm.

1500 Each, Lettuce, Rutabaga.
1000 Carrot.
1000 Rarest Radishes,

Each, Parsley, Melon,
1200 Seeds, 50

nil ksnulH. ) ull
only lb; In

Above n( 10,000 UornelM rl (lneftt, most
hivil,

furiiWhiiUmiminrrliiiiir, ami HrslIIH.Sif
ti.ixkrt nflT li.isUct of Mowers.

KOU UVi If you nenil V wo
liimrknKouf our fry, for veurHm-i'kliifriniiun-

will bo crvutly nt UiiutUy veguUbkn
10o-n- t

JOHN A. 182 So. 8th St.. La Crosia
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The Perverse

"Ulnkley's got wonderful head.
woman are wild

over thnt serial lovo story ho Is
In Dally Stunt."

"How did clinch 'em?"
"Why, ho last chapter

first"

Impormntto Niothoro.' Examlno carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, safo and Hiiro remedy
infants and children, and
Dears tho ..

Signature of&y$$&
In Uso For JM) Years.

Tho Yoa Always Bought.

The Apology Adam.
Adam had just blamed on thu

woman.
"Thore wasn't any tarifT," ho ex-

plained.
all agreod ho Jtad his

Distemper
In all its form, nmong nil iikc of horses
and dogs, cured and in- - wmic
tstnblo prevented thn diboase
with Spolm'H Ctiru. Kvery

guaranteed. 500,000 botilen Mild
l.ut eur. ?.00 nnd drugKiiitB,
or wnd inamifncturci-H- . AcenU wanted.
Write for five
bpec. Contagious DibcaBce, Oonhen, lnd.

A Thought Reader.
"t5o you studying telepathy?"

answered Sorghum;
object in lifo lias find

thinking and
Bay first. system
would simplify labors immensely."

Kxchnnge.

No man bo of bis
who prudent in tho choice

jf Ida company. Jeremy Taylor.
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Power Example.
pretty

poor old Swede like me," nald
Christine. sonu'dliiies Ids pretty

vorld nnyvnys. vas place
yesterday voro de alvays make

iron all afternoon und den
mo homo niltout my supper So yester-
day tolt her how vns wio,
und how you tell nits and

supper get ready, und git me
tnonoy lor tie street ear

von tired,
nnd about you. So put
de yesterday dot say

mo, 'Set und something
Christine; you

bo do vay. because tell her
about you, lots

bo gooder dey about some-
body else good." Newark News.

Our Readers.
Wrlto Murlno Kyo Remedy Co., Chlca-K- o,

for HluHtr.m-- Eyo Hook Kree.
ull Your Kyo Troublo find

tliey to thn Proper Appli-
cation tliti Murine Kyo Remedies

Special Your DiUKKltit
tell tlmt Murine RelleveH Hoio
Htronirthens DnrHii't Hmart,
RootlniH Kyo for Mk Try
It In Your Kyi-- und llatiy'n

and Uranulutlon.

' A Benefactor.
you dolug anything for oth-

ers?" nHkod the
"Sure," answered Mr. Crosslots,

gnrdeu day the ben
eflt of my neighbors' chickens."

Only llnd our certainly, and
somehow, do faith-

fully, makes good, strong, happy,
and useful men. Phillips llrooks.

lutfrraTiito innuy terlon
Uiomuglily imxl

Ploaiunt 'ito laiatlve.

Tho fnmily trco'of bunko man
bo slippery

Turnip,
Each, Onion, Celery,

nlono worth 16 cents!
100 Tomato.

Brilliant Flower Sorts.
In 10,000 Including lustpulJ,

Htuui-i- .

rollerllon of licM,
U'Rctalilo brilliantly tlmr-i- - will

HlTSllKI-- S

rxiiulHlti-l- Al.l.
POSTPAID mill, I'OsTAUK. will mid

corn Prodi which
You mirprlNdi th of you
can prow from UiIh wed collection.
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Positively, tptt greatest
gtass of "thje century.
Sown when thjp ground Is
thoroughly warm. It will
pioduce from two to four
crops of hay the Hist sea-
son, yielding all, the way
from 10 to lfi tons per
acre. It is piodlglously
prollllc.

It lequlus 20 lbs. need
per acre.

Price: Salzer's Supe-
rior, 20 lbs.. $1 75; M) lbs
$:: oo; too lbs., ?r.ru.

Salzer's 20th Century,
20 lbs.. $2 2r.; r.0 lbs
$5 00; 100 lbs.. $S.."0.

Wo commend our 20th
Century sttaln an the pur-
est, wo believe, on earth.

ALFALFA i

Pronounced Absolutely Pure, No Weeds.
growers of Clover, Timothy and Crasnes,

llarley and I'otntoes, In Ameilca.
HOARD, OF WISCONSIN, from 30

sown to Saber's 20th Century Alfalfa, har-
vested within 24 weeks after seeding $2500 worth

magnificent hay, or nt the rate of $83.33 per acre.
Alfalfa Clover will produce it crop on

in America where timothy will glow. It 1b

its stubborn bardlncsu and prodigal vigor.
20th Centura (l'uro Seed) sow 20 lbs.

20 lbs., $1,510; TM l"3-- - $22.00.

POTATOES
100,000 Bus. Pedigree Seed Potatoes.

Growers Seed I'otatovs in America, yield-
ing 1.10 to COO bushels per acre for each and

acre you plant. Price rangu fiom $2.00 to $4.00

other Seed House ha kept In such close touch
Agricultural Colleges as mo John A. Sal-ze- r

Co. This great Seed House specializes in
pedigreed vaiieties ot need that are hiouglit

State Colleges of Wisconsin Iowa. Minne-
sota, Uakutas and all other Agricultural Colleges

West.

SALZER

Gentlemen send Catalogue.
I
I

I'i,r Tour new coin I met"! this naiii- n-

Ml N.mr - ...

O .

V. D Slam

11 L ii I

t jwfiiiyiimp;L.

Mnny smokers prefer them to 10c
tignrs Tell the doalor you want Lewis'
Single Hinder Factory, Peoria, lllinolh.

LIT AND
MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES
Invrent arlcty for tlio InwVt prleei by

t Mll, Ittir.lfM. ... IMr

InTpntori'liookfree. IleoliirPATENTS A ltohb, l'ut. .Mtyr.,
Mcdltl WuMl., I), O.

nooKnndAdvlcoKltlCK. .,
PATENT l.i.littU.n.n, WashlnKtoIl.

tl U. Ksu Cltrn. ruf i rnucrb

TAKE DOSE "OF

i
L 1 3IJX-- ' iv M

CUREm ni mmi iwsujs
It will relieve that racking cough.
Taken promptly it will oltea prevent
Asthma, Lirooduu and senoui and
lung trouble. Guaranteed safe and very

All Druggists, 25 cent.
wm&mamSetmMSmm
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Test 'Yield
304 Bus?

A Per Acre

REJUVENATED
WHITE BONANZA WTO

Would you 1! willing,
to li Heeds? f.

Do Mm ni$h a r.nniiln packet of thn corn
which wo oITt r jou .wi to iimne? (If you
lo ln f nit- - looiKio'i-H- c In tuy nmlllncclNirBes.
llowijer, jou nerd not liaMi sample to nauiu
lliorortl

nninoamni

WESTERN CANADA
Senator Dolliver, of Iowa, says:
rTha Btream ot emlirrnnt from tho United State

iaun will continnn."
ncDator Uollltcr rrcnnlly pal4 a

Titil l nueirrn nnnun,
nnd Mrm Is n

of
lnndhunmirintliohuarls

lini llli epuakluuiK-- o

iiloi this wlllai'couutfor
tho removal of so tunny
Iowa fnrtnora to Canada.H Our txople nro pleavtd
with its Uoteramont and
thn meolli'nt mlntlnlk-tratlo- n

of law. and they
nro coming to yoa In
tuns of thnnals. and

still lomln.T.!'
Inwnconlrlliutcdlarc-l- y

to tho 70,000 A liurl- -
ii fiirmprri ulid iiuiiIo C'liiiatln"7naWySJrj 1 iitlr liumii iltirliif? lflUU.

lo'lfilil nron FofLiir tih nlntut(luriiitfyiarailil4il tuUinuruKh
of uiwjiriln of

170,000,000.00
(Irnlii irrnutnir. mlsiil fnnn.

lnc, initio rnlHliigtimt Ualrjliic
nro nil iirofllnble. lreo lloiuo-tfiul- H

of 100 ucnn uro to lo
Intel In tho rery liestUlolrlrti,
10(1 in ro nt 3.00
iM-- r in ro nlllilu (iTtulii urous.
KIiikiI mill i linn Ih-- In ieriinoxrclleu.
IXllltllOrll lllt.UCHXI, WMllTUUU
Inilldliii; iiintorlnl tilcnllful.lor lu rtlrularinstolocutlon, low
settlors' rnllwnr rules nnd deoerlp-tir- o

lllmtrnted iwmnlilot, "I.ntlU't WtMkt," and oiher Informa-
tion, wrlto to Hup't'of Immlzra-tto-

Ottawa, Ouu or to Csnaalsn
Uovernment

W. V. BENNETT

ls?& RMm 4 Im tldf. Omaha, Rib.

ssssT''.' 1 (Use address nearest you.) (3)

TEXAS LANDS
from H1.00 to M0 per acre, grilling, com, cotton,
fnilt, truek lundo. Orunire flir or truck furi
void on monthly poymentH. Call or write,

UNION LAND COMPANY.
W. C. CORBETT, Pres.

311 Bldg., Houston, Tax.

PIT ft PITLESS SCALES. '

I For Steel and Wood FmmoH. Ki and
!ffr?--fc.- l
unuoofli . on.

.
Wrlto usbeforoToubcT.- - -- ..1. i , .sr:o sayo you money,

lhimps ana Wind ltllfs.
BlCkHiS 1IU08., Vsllsi, la

EgEECorg-Namin- ij Coupon
JOHN A. SKHIJ CO.

lHi Smith Hlli St.
I.n Cro.vsi. Wis.
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